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WINTER CLASSES
held in person at 633 Old Homestead Highway, Swanzey
on Wednesday evenings
5:30-6:00 – 1st time orientation
6:00-7:30 – Class

WINTER CLASSES
2/2 For parents of 1-2 year olds
2/16 For parents of 0-1 year olds
SPRING CLASSES
3/2 For parents of 3-4 year olds
3/16 For parents of 2-3 year olds
3/30 For parents of 1-2 year olds
4/13 For parents of 0-1 year olds
5/11 For parents of 4-5 year olds
To register for these free classes or for
more information, please call
357-2042 or email:

Beth Audette baudette@mrsd.org
Lynn Speckman lspeckman@mrsd.org

Family Fun
In the great outdoors
Would you like to bring a
little sunshine your way
this winter? Try making a
frozen suncatcher! Gather
small objects from nature
such as twigs, berries,
evergreen needles, etc. Place them in the bottom
of a container. Add about an inch or so of water
to cover. Make a loop with a piece of string or
yarn, and place the loop near where you want
the top of your suncatcher to be. Make sure part
of the loop is in the water and part out of the
water. Leave the container outdoors until it’s
completely frozen. Remove the container, hang
your suncatcher from a tree, and enjoy the
beautiful sunlight!
You can find another way to
find some sun in winter in
this book: Sun Bread by
Elisa Kleven.

poetry to cut and post around the house wherever
anyone might have a chance to read a little something



Jack Frost
Helen Bayley Davis

Take-Home Kits
Check out some of these
winter-themed kits from our
Parent Center to enjoy at home.
Fun In the Snow
Let It Snow!



The Polar Express



Gingerbread Baby

Mr. Magee


Snowmen at Night

Stranger in the Woods  Winter Wonderland

Someone painted pictures on my
Windowpane last night –
Willow trees with trailing boughs
And flowers, frosty white,
And lovely crystal butterflies;
But when the morning sun
Touched them with its golden beams,
They vanished one by one.

